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saTiBced til to accursed faction. aad they t regrrt tUt Ur wot kn aJkle better toftire Chambera are net in aeanioB. herCOMMUNICATION eutrruia ysxa. 1 srngia yxm bare all heard
of t tender iro n aerrice

and their children were forever kfterward
rule! be the Rcxoana with " rod of troo," and
many of tlietn sacrificed like base malefactors

THE STAI.,t ;

ftibliiltrd, we,y
BELL & LAWRENCE.

t

t rcpeeaen vow it the Comaaoaa mf uri
Th history or our rweokitiw furniabe

with abnatdaat proof of Bexnethmr valuable.
utj LfiUttrrw. tfyow ahoaiUl eowtinu to

elect: me, 1 wiH eaaWror U -- ywu, a I
Ure always done, wit It tkithfulnceK :

In cxsnrJawun. Dernstt mate rrtum vau im
Uunng that aevere content, wttiutthe " scales
wet so eften balanced, and seemed even to

rrtiop ar trnqil, , her pnesta not
ranch o; htr politician seem to be

rerj little aptatrd bj anj parlicnUr
caute excew the interest t'.iejr feel in
the affair of ihe Urrela. Sub-criptio- oi

'

are act oa fast fur .the'u benefit: the
womeo era catd to uke the lead; bat
a statement Upt forth, which would re-
flect an iodcllible rlirace apou orue
of the French authorities, viz. tliat ar--

alncere thank fur vour many favors and dl.
TERMS. aJmriptt, ftisse Ur pere.

No paper will arstf M lt
1 JO h piud SB adrawre, and " ppr cliaecm.

uj.ard. twt at the option of the Editors, tmlesaall
lwtcresttd kinducs. "

turn against uf in the land of "free IchooKi"
tlie people were tinited nearly to a man.
There we heard,. Of no " midnight burning
ml na nation.. TliereWere performed,

feats of valour neqiiatc J in the anuals of his
anvairri are mku .Uue'Oaeraeitfa. tnt

Mh.!. titers fmrm. Inserted three timet for e V THB STAR.
I perceive, in die Reriattf of the S3d Inttant.uolbu , and twenty -- Te eA frr each eewtinu-,e- e.

All letters to th editor! court he pt-- mct vetsela are about to tail from aacoinmunieatian from Tom, tapon a. emtio
Meilitarreancan l'urt to thepaid. ' , ineuiOiie or sottnim, a be cboowe to call

it,) under the nam of Butler's Vrretable 1 of Ibralilui 1'acha, not nlj with thediat Specific, which tie sa) a," i offered to
Carriascs, CJiffs, &c.

- SPEECE 4

OF CHARLES EDWAUD3. ESQ.
Whft, far trcr.l jean ptUtthat rrpre-- .

ieute4 the count of Greene ia the
' SUte Legisliturp, tt delivered to ihe

reople it a Company Matter in
Snw Hill District, on Saturday, i?ie
5th daj of AaHBt, 1826.

fVuiub mud Fefhw Citiaeiu? . '

It wotiVd perhaps be unnecessary con-
sumption of your time, were L en the pre-
sent occasion, to attemfitto five you a detail-e-

account of the measures proposed or adop-
ted at the last Session of our Stat Legistu-ture- .

But, amonjr the measures adopted, I must
tke the liberty ofdirecting your attention to
the act creating fund for the establishment
of Common Schools? as certainly of iiir first
importance, and most intcrestingto every cit-- .

itcn of the Slate. .... t1'
It ny be necessarv for me here to des-

cend to particulars, with an humble aim to
correct certain erroneous impressions, svhlch

concarj.nctj or the povr-rnmen- t, tut
tinder the convoy of French oaliuoai

tory. Wilntsa, if tfa please, ltuii)(cr Hill,
where a handful of raw .militiamen, without
proper army khd no regular drMiphne, de-

feated three thousand Biituh regulars. Hit
ness Bennington, where a German detach-
ment was either killed or captured to man.
Witness Saratoga, and the surrender of Bur-gm-

with hear (ia thousand veteran. The
men who performed the deed of valour
were nearly all militiamen colleeted for the
occasion: but. to man. thev had been Uutrht

uiem t.tne public) specific remedy for
tkt daBgerow enemy of hie, the Coiuump- -m'lK .n'.Mribar ha no hand a handsnroc

I aupaU arCarriorrtaad C gtaoia nf ib. .......a a i 1 rare eomulekMI. ISO wn oi kit- -
wariness, vawtl ha will Kit tow for Cash or Be.

corvette. Ul the h.in-- , we here no-
thing, bat that ia a tveeut hunt he woun-
ded a wild boi wilh a heroe' intre-
pid itj of course! , ,

DiSercnt atnrics have been told of the
movement of the French troops: Ac

roiiable paper Order r wjltenc.1
THOMAS CORDS.

to read; to a man they had been instructed toJuly r, nar.
know, and dearev than life to prixe, the olcs-in- g

of freedo-- n and Now,
let u turn our attention to tlie laud where no

cording to ono account, tlicv were a- -, Notice.
Those indebted to the subscribe fre request

nl torn 'We immediate nut men t to 1'koa,f
buut to evacuate Spain; while anothef

avv. s J
iTom hould learn to uke thing as they
it, aad iyoK t'im vd twist them in Mich

manner ai to inlt his convenience. The ad-
vertisement i not a he say it i. It is it
ofTVfad to the public a ipecljic rtmeig foe
the! Consumption, (1 can inform Tom that my
ey caught the atone advcrtiaemeot a his
d4) The wrd of .the advertisement run
thus: "It If gratification to the proprietor
that he i enabled to offer to those afflicted
witji it (the Consumption) goodly prospect
ot fcCef But hnw he can make a goodly
prospect of relief" appear "a specific remc-dy,- f

is io me quite unknown. It must be
iu him, as I cannot think Utat any oth-

er flerson tnau Tom can make it out, (if he

pains had ever been taken to enlighten the
neonlc. Where the mind, excepting a few marchet a new detachmeuL another

8eou, who H Italy authorised to receive pejment $anilair cordon, to the frontier of thefavourite son of fortune, hd been permitted
to grow up, like an unweeded garden, in wild

imI eraal discharge.
WM. W.WILLIAMS

May IS. 1826 8l-t- f
have been made by false representations ol
thi act. It will .be recollected by some of disorder. I hen we read ol a people " natur

ally brave," for the want of education, for the
mere lack of knowing how to appreciate the
blessings of freedom ami self government.

you, that the Legislature of 1324 appointed
committee, distinguished for their talents,
their deep learning and known fitness for
the performance of such task, to draught they were divided among theinselve. Neigli J c h .) Again, he savs, " to play more effeclu- -

. . . .I! ....L i t.i ii.bour burninjr neighbour's house ueiglvjoAiand submit a plan for the establishment of any sipvN toeir creauuty, tne puouc s,) ne as--

surec-me- that it is an Indian discovery."
CaiijTom deny that it i an Indian discovery?
Again, he say, that " the Indian, in prepar

two kingdoms. Unt the Pari pjh3i
teem to clear tip most of the obscuritj
which reigned on tliia matter, by sta-
tin that a new convention had been for
meu and ratified between the kings of
Spain and France, stipulating a further
reduction of the French troops, ia Spain
(now at 23,000 men) td 1 5.000,, inclun
ding the Swiss brigade of 3,000. , It
results from this arrangremeut that
Barcelona, Sebastian, Jaca, the Seo U'
Urgcl, and Pigueras, were to be evacu-
ated bv the French on the firat of Ju-
ly, and Cadiz and Pampeluna only to be
occupied bys them.

The Peninsula 'is of course in a most
unsettled state, No new and important

ing tns specific for consumption, a disease
never Known among them, are wholly go

Common Schools in the several counties in
this State. According to their appointment,
that Committee reported to tbt last Legisla-
ture. Their plan was referred to the Com-
mittee on Education; but that Committee
rejected it, and the Committee on Education
on the part of the Senate reported the bill,
which was passed into a law. Hence, has

the mistake with some, in believing
that the plan of that Select Committee, which
wa published to the world, had been adop

way-layii- neighbor, and poping away' at
eseh other with as tnucii savageness as the
red men of the forest. Witntsi the hincfu1
fliglit of the militia under Gates when he met
Cornwall' near Ungh-y'-s mills, in Georgia.
Witness thejr premature flight at- - Guilford
Court House, in thi S'ate, where, say Gene-
ral Creene, the commanding officer, if they
had have stood and fought only a few min-

utes, victory would have declared for us. In
short, my countrymen. all history proves that
men; will cherish .that men will defend their
government according to their sense of its
value. - Then letaclibols be established

vernrd by experience," I cannot see from
what part of the advertisement he ha taken
this from. He must certaiuly have taken a
latitude that he ha no right to. He could

PROCLAMATION.
By tiie Governor of North-Carolin- a.

15300 Reward
Whereas it appears, by the verdict of a Coro-atr- 'a

inquest, that a certain SAVUr'L J
IHUlLlQN did. on the 6rK of (hia present
month, commit a " wilful murder," in the coun-

ty of Da ithmn, and Slat aforesaW; and whf re-

al it appear! that the taid HamiUoa hai fled
the. limits of this tate. and thereby pltoed

himself out of the reach of I he ordinary proceaa
of law: -

Now. therefore, to the end, that the laid Ham-

ilton mat b bronght to Juatiee, Ilia bow re.
wsril will be gWea to any peraon or who
will apprehend and confine him in any jail in
this Slate: ami t do hareby require, command
and enjoin all officer,' civil and military! within
he Suie. to uaes their beat endeavnura to appre-hmi- l,

or cauae to be apprehended, the body of
the laid Hamilton--, and him aafely keep, m that
be shall be bronght to trial

Samuel J Hamilton ia abrat 37 years of age,
S feet 6 inchea high, with black hair, dark eyes,
lark skin and Tery black beard and whiaker.

not nave had the dverlisement with lain
when he wrote this piece. -- The advertise.
ment lays, M the Indians are happy in their
Knowtcuare ot medical plants; irov rued whol

ted by the Legislature, wbch, 1 ellow Citi-
zens, is not the fact. The act of last session
may be considered as perspective only. Jt effort has been made by the Carlis'ta or .ly by experience, they are certain as to their

throughout our ediintry.lci education flourish effect." J do aot see in any part of the d-- 1 the Patriots to shake the present thrunc.merely provides fund to effect the purposes
amone us. let all be enabled to learn tne tn vertisementthattheliidiitni found out, by ex.jLiUle wheartl of Ferdinands or knownpenence, that is was good for Consumption, of hlm. Yet two onnosite rumouri. urn
vine form and natnre ot our gpvernmem.Una
far, far distant will be the day before the sun
of American liberty will set. ' I could show
you, ' my countrymen, more of the d effects

of promoting learning, and the instruction of
youth, by looking forward to period wheh
this fund will so accumulatet that future Le-

gislatures may carry the object of the act into
effect. I am flattered with the belief that it
would be really- - gratifying to the feeling 'of
every true friend of liberty, every lover of vir-

tue, admirerof order, and that excellent form

" a disease never known among themj" nor
is it to be presumed that thev should know PrP?gated from the Kscurud;, one that
all the diseases that the medicine could be ap- - tl,e Spanish Minister IS recoinmentlitig
phed to, imaking it. That the Indians-ar-e an act of amnesty in favor of the
well acquainted with the virtues of plants, Patriots: another, that a nn.niKitimi Im

and lamentable consequence of ignorance.has a deep sear Bear the navel, good front hreth,
. i . c i ..u l. : .. i. I Could lead your minds to England, and there

show a iwmerou people, where 'th few are
out naa iov many ok nia j w icon, apEtms ijuisk-)- v

when ipoken to, hs had for sonie time. lv

in cald, damp weather. soniewhat of a
- . . H V. .... 1 I 'i . twubleif, ana, consequently well eaucaieq;

but where many are wrapped n a cloud of igof government under which we live, could
they see a system of public instruction in

cannot be denied, but that they .hould be Decn made to restore the Inquisiiiou.
well acquainted With the Couaumption, to .l;imake a medicine for the Cure of a coh' or Por,tUS?,l. 18 nSi0Usly expecting ll)e
caugh, is ridiculousj nd that a medicine can- - arrival of her legitimate prince in the
not be applied to any other complaint except person of the daughter of tlie Emperor
what it was first intended for, is equally so; of Brazil; who is to bu married, alter,
and in administering it in complaint or di- - the manner of monarchs, to her Uncle.

norance, blacker than nignt, no,
cunseouently slaves. 1 could carry you tocomplete operation throughout our state. ,

Deeply to be lamented, though it has been
our thisfoftune front the earliest dawn of our France, where, after having spent millions of

monev. and shed seas ot blood in the noble

contmnntif-- oougn.- it ii uetierea ne win go
cither to Tennessee) Indiana or Missouri

In testimony whereof, I have oaused
the great seal of State to b- liert,unt"

y- - -
' affixed, and aigned the lame, at It.

Icichrtlus 26th day of Julv. 1 S6. ,

.11. 6,. 'BURTON.
By the Governor,

Jso K. CiStreEMi, t. Seo'y
.11 8

colonial. existence un to the fiftieth year of
.1 , i i t .r-.-.- . i. .i n ,i cause of.liberty, for the want of sufficient in eases unknown w went (tne Indiana,) does . ,. tedi.Wl.ttB, R,;,h ',.,,..,;- -

teltectto discover the dark designs of a great not go t prove that, tne medicine wa notl 'VT.r r" .......-.-fir- st

prepaid by them, , faction of th act of, amnesty, of thf
Uie muepenuence oi our oiaic, iu ue ucmcu
the good and happy consequences, which ex-

perience, in many of the States in the Union,
has demonstrated to flow from the establish-
ment of Schools by lawj yet ov we believe
that we may anticipate the period witlvcer- -

warrior, but vile usurper, stie natn snnic into
despotism ami, woe extreme I could carry
you to Spain, and there show you the truth
of the historian' remark, that n unsuc

-- Again, he says, that "the cure of a true aci oi uuuicauon, unil ine constitution.
Consumption is beyond the reach of humaa The provisions of this last instrument!

cessful attempt, atliberty may h.e considered
skill;'" and - that tlie Surgeon, with hi knife, have not been piomulsr.ateW though a"J"0 with nateria medica, letter jVom Lisbon sfateii, that "thecannot perfect a cure.f; This cannot be de- - . tnati-ntJ- n u.

tainty, when convenient schools wilt De es-

tablished throughout our State by laws, in e- -
as a deadly plunge into hopeless slavery.
There 1 could lead vo'ii throutrh all tlle'illtn

Land Ibr Sale.
THE subscriber intending to remov to the

western country, is induced to fjr for sale
tlie place whereon IiemtVrWtsent resiflesj in

Fmnkhn county, ieveri tiile noilh ofLoUis-burf- ?,

and immediately"'! tfie new road, leid-ine- ?

from that town toAVtHtaovaborouch. com

. r . j. a a irvery riistnct ot neooie ot surnciem size nir niedi nor do I suppose that it can be demed vmw.i.mi.wiii hu
tiiat a Physician, when called in to see a con-- ble object of patriotic emulalil)n.',cacies ofabloody-incjuisilioi- i, and show, you

the purpose: that the salaries of the teachers
its miseries and black delormitic. Couldlhe sumptive patient, will not go out without do- - Should it correspond in the liberality of

iitu- - tiniilpl liiitff httwi Acnfiultr if li lui !in .! 1 atU !'!.' r ,iwilt, in a great measure, be paid out of the
public cftest; and that witnout imposing any sun of science arise, with lighi on his wings,

and scatter over those benighted people,
their misery,, then tpil their sufl'erings and
despotism, the prime promoter of all would

lainiitg three humlred and fifty fotir acrea,
more or less. It is handsome and 1 ealihv

a.a aw a.. a,.,.-....!- M (.a BUW II Willi UIU UrUVlMIUUS Ol lmwnat . vulgarly called "a bird that is well Brazilian Project Ife Constitution"feathered." And it under . -a person labouring u- , ".",hlc 1 MP" "1 aniotlg other tilingsaCunsuinptiou will Uk medicine, why not

additional uunnenupon y ouwuuoui any in-

crease of taxation. , .. - - .

Could this be effected, how much, now insituation, witti a comfortable dwelliH(j home,
a rood Ci mart'.1 "and oilier iout nouses; is soon fle before his benign and illuminating

finitely better would it be for the State to ap
ravs.well watered, ami da!eJ to the culture of propriate all bet surplus monies, only leaving

one toatriia been found by experience to "n !' "jr juij, ior mo, iiHiepeu- -
prove beneficial, and offer a goodly prospect dence of judges, for the freedom of tllOj
of relief, as to be under the hand of a l'hy- - press.'and the freedom of religion, &c
sician, who will, without doubt, be trying e.- - t will be superior to anv foniii?

Perhaps, follow.ciliien, l ought here with
Cotton. Con.&c.nd woulcLmake adesirable a sufficiency n the, t reasury to Keep me
residents for. erHris Uvii$ in the lower parts
of the Stele during stimmer and fall

a due regard for the- fatigue, winch you liave
undergone in performing the exercise of the
day, to subject; but our relative si

periments upon linn, at Vic same Umethepa-- ,.,. wni., iVnrtn.i0Wlieeis oi guvcrniiicni in iiiuuuu, iv un
pose, than to leave it In the, Treasury t"to be

tie nt knows, and that to acertamty, tbut nei- - " ... .....B-- ,, lvu,months, .irhe terms will he Hccommndatinpr.
ant ttiAl Irnnwn na armScftt ion to the sub

sno-rte- a with, ana wasted ny our leg islatures... i . v . :!',!.: .1... A:.i:..:... her the one orthe other can eflect aperfect w v.i.. ui mcy ? acarcciy , to
Cure, but may possibly, prolong hi life for promise themselves tiny a(jch improve-fe- w

day. It is a, well known fact, that a ment. Unfortunatelv lhey are o'a the
frowning man will catch at a straw, even If wrong side of the AtlaOtic. '

ror experience nas proven uiai icniamuic
bodic, somewhat like Yrodigal inrttviduals,

put money at their disposal, and they are apt
toexpend it, whether beneficially or Hot,

scriber, on the premise.
. VM. S. KERR IB.

April 20, 1826, flU, . a
,. U-v- f

u us iii me iiiiuoi oi me ocean. r ' 1 t, - t ' . ''"'

tuations forbid it, 1 stand bciore you in the
character and capacity f one whu'lias been,
and still seeks to.bclotlied Willi a part of
what may be termed your dearest interest.
Von stand there the inflexible, but, thank God,
the legitimate judge of my conduct, tt,nd the
measures which 1 may advocate, It is, there
fore, ticcessary that I ' should be explicit.
From what 1 have said, you may readily per-
ceive .that I am friendly to a system of public

It appears, from the great latitude that Tom u U.C H.a9tCjn portion OJ LU
has if iven himself, that he has been writing rope, which presents the iimst interest? ' Taken up,

Education is emphatically saic to oe tne sin-

ews of republics. in a government con-

stituted like ours, where all power belongs
to, and is' justly ; derived ftr6m the pt ople;

Atxt committed to the jail of Pasquotank tor the sake of writing only, and to elrwhu, inir prospecU It is the BtruHe of the
gicai powsi-- a ui OLUICI.IH, a. o give. ruo Kiieeks, and the .Uevolntioft ol the mili--enmity, some time in Mny uw, a ngrf man, wiio

c.llt his name JOi $ He aayt be belongs to Mr
.lnhn VVrpiniH fnrnini'li.- fif i'lvvnoiith. N C

where thevre made tlie judge, oi tne m- -

JTrV "m!l::i .1J;; iJ! tary force at Constantinople.iiess and "Qualifications ol every grade, trom ,The ac
thsit his maatt r removed to the' Vet itbout ta n instruction; and I had fondly hoped, that the

assurance that system of public, educationthe. Chief Magistrate ot! these Uuited Stales matt .av iv uuwmviij ivi itiv 19 uiv a v nnu i

ha a dyspepsia of the mind, who read, but "MUtiNd breece are made t vary Willi
vea'-- ten. and that lw ran away' IVonj hiia tire- - down to the humbler, yet uigmiiea station P
vious to that time SaidW gro is .about 8S j kVi I would be established throughout our state as

soon as Vie fund set' apart for that purpose
would enable our Legislature to do o, would

camtotdigest. He thentakes those who have tne views oi tne iiarrtt'or. According
M. J. to their names, and arc in the habit of to .the Turk9 . thinnelvea, the Greeks
ttirvwiiig out jawrackers, and making peo- - are at the very last of fJicir striirtJileS.

old S feet 9 or 10 tnolket high, well tormeu.
with thick lint, and bll-rlel- it an lemuc

have been received bv all with manliest plea- - pie oetieve that they are bit vv.tn a mad dog. lbrm pttd)a J, represetited as hTtiinfrswollen. - Thift'owiier il hereby nolined tncome
ami comply with the Jaw, anil take Jiiui awoj , Dr
I ... . 1. .1 .11. --11.1 .

a representative ot the htates govei nmcmi in
short," where their will directs and governs
al!,Mio"greattsthe necessity foi .he-min-

which influences that sovereign will, to be

i'X'i' -- . '

,Cah we4," my countrymen, wkhout the aid
of that light, which education alone can give,

sure, liut now vain ana tictusive sometimes
.F. IA t.lrt tn l! un Urn tint. A hrl hp tiaVLrbWl ft;is hope!' Instead of having this pleasing

Gratified. 1 leani, with the deepest ' 1 . . I u'tiiir!.. - i;..i......i. - ...i...-- .lie wiu ueteiil whh aeeoi utngiy. ; ,.

JOSH VIA A. jWL. Ji'ilor,
Kr.mheili-Cit- y, July ' "

,
a0-3-

takes a cut at tne oia women, w no nave lost "-- - n bhhiv--v ippwuivu, m:ii
their teeth, (which, by the by, Ithinkis well the town of Calvietta and mrcliCtlfor
for hiro,)and, lastly, the Negro Doctor, (that ward to . frmolixza. Heonlv wait aNotice. ;

. ,

expect alwaya correctly to exercise uioije
high .dutie and prerogatives which almost

ontiniially devolve ujion us? Most, if not be had the trouble to kick out of the house,) junction with his . fleet to lay siejte to
wiki his mode of practice. As acover to the V..i: .if n,v...: ...:.i. i.:, ....... .i.:iMTBii'ci,mmitted;lo the iail "1" Aahborrfngb

regret that nfewi unmindful of their siwn,
and their country's dearest and best interest,
forgetful of the great divine command, to be
charitable to the poor, antHlisregarding the
forciblo appealrwhich every day's experience
force upon the mind of every discerning
man. thev have received the assurance with

.aVi ui uniuauia, Willi 1113 ui my, , williot. ln,-l,h, haa taken tha tnmhle, . fiM.all the States in lite union, oeueving inc
of this, and seeing the great dan

Randolph coilrityI. C On the SJWh day otMay,
I i JC, a Mack man, a mBB iy, s'ave,, by th
name f RILL. Vt.i lift llitd he loi mt-tl- le

K Tulyao l.. Libtt rsi' frrtnL tirl ntWa at'iKuA hu lleet will te bvSeaJ On

lifed! to ."niai bv (lie name cf HtMumin manifuBt disapprobation! When this fact was
to having the bodies (' their relation and the Other hand, the Urecks are said not
friends mangled aud cut to pieces; and for a to be disheartened. , The t Wit thousand
htije hook to hang his pot upon, he say he gallant survivor of Hits siege of Mis- -,

ltiewpr, of Chatham CMiiiiy, Ji- - C. fciid IW be

ger always to be. apprehended from igno-ianc- r,

have yielded to the first duty of every

republic und wisely made provision for the
education w their poor and indigent chil-Nort- h

Carolina, as ifdestined or fated

first revealed to me. mv countrymen, if an e- -
)!, last w'niur to a niJB by the nsoij Wtrie Anark had have been communicated to

Wiarnoli In South CaroKlia.. ' 1 he owner can
mv system, the eflect would not pave been "whehSwri iiaujeea ,;ecetved,ithi,pe,i
"V w. - - ... . i.haw him,' On proviiig his property,'' nd pajiu

' ''-- .thai ;i.s. - to lin'gcrin the back ground, hath though at
lenirth come lotwud, and,; yielding to her own amusement, is of little consequence.- - r ", T . ' J. V" 'more intaiiianeous r iue snots, muic

plete. ' - - ' ; '
i SILS.DATlUSON. Jailor.

27dm fiit dufv,kh utao likth made an 'iP'0pr.ar
I mused for a moment in serious thought, tin

tion, though small, yet time will tnake it big,
He ha hftng up ttiz pot, and from the quanti. naa crowneu itnerff Vyitn llowers. i lib
ty and variety of the thing which he put in, new government us displaving an uuu
he certainly want a little fire, to make it eas- - gUal degree of Spirit in its preparations;
ier for digestiom Mome of the people per- - ag one proof 0f wj :ci, ;s .),.. . 00 i r..

wiUiriL' to believe that any American in pnnJailor's Notice.- - ample, Bt,iiicieni to eaucaie ue pov" "
ciplej that any real friend of lberltjt nor that
any man possessing two ideas beyond eatingdigent cntiaren oi our ounei.. ;

V ll is thought by some, that, as a nation, we

are' quite too happy ever to cliange our pre and sleepuig, eouiu posamiy icjkvi. uw iw
M hn,in! What-- a that a aystem of puh

Take up and committed to tho. Jail of New
Hanoveioounty oa the ltfth day ef March lust

mulatto man mimed HENRY, about .21 jtws
"Id, S feet 1 1 ineb' l highj kttd J S he torn.ei ly

belongtfl to John .Wulleti. of BVeUeiHiiJ C

ZS ' who Bpealot vesseU (0 of then,

have no teeth, to masticate their food, and as nreships!) . were, collected into j port
it is intended partly forthera, he should pre- - awaiting the arrival of Lord Cochrane,
pare it accordingly.. MOT. This singular man, the Paul Jones of the

lent torm oi biiouiu uv
iu rii.eation shall not be eitabiisneci, wuen

the Legislature proWer to do it with the fund

of the State alone, without imposing any addi
paii ever t tasten to estaoiisu a ya"---i yi
ptiblio instruction".: But, rtiy countrytne his-

tory will ooy warrant the belief. All the re
, nuo sold bin to ieretnialt Smith and Atexan'itr

llurwetl, Speculators fri.m, Ihe .poMKl 1 he present uay, is hailed by every Ureciaa
rteart with enthusiasm. His presencetional burthen upon you, wiuioui inorcauiK

vnu taves! Tne fast of an opposition to the FOREIGN. will animate,the one party , white it 'will
establishment of such a systeiiia this, peak
volumes in ita favour, it call more loudly tor

publics antecedent to . ours nave suiia.uo
nothinghess not though without having left
upon the rocks and shoals upon which they
split, bright beacons pointing to the causes,

and warning u of the evils which produced
i , r ii 1 1 v .I ,.11' Miv.ri.

There is little in the West of Europe depress the other, ,J.t to

ner are reijnesteq to come orwarn, pruirs
rroptty, paJ charge, and take ill fellow

'" '
CIJ ARLRS R, MOtRlSJai'or

Wilmington, N; C My 8u-t- f, ;

.
Jrtiloi-'- s Notice. :

it than any thing I can say. ,
. ,

or would uch character but look
inpir cimviiiuij. v axaiiuuivo. ,. to arrest' our attenuon, tsome move-- uu a ivbuvoio 4ui umnic uvu

ments are on foot, but they have not his Way to a'i th the Greeks

been permitted to transpire beyond th hi8,jupplies are iKincipally drawn from,

recesses of the Cabinet. The London the Greek , Coinra itteu m Tunctun;
ment will signify nothings tinles they should

continue to be'known and properly valued.
into the nature and theory ofour government-coul- d

they but see it powerful tendency to
aristocracy, and above all, the ease with which
h neat thartert of our libert'ieSi,(to wit: the

Taken tip ami committed to the Jail of New
Hanover eoonty,on the Istinsua negro lellew
named W1LU AM. about fiS -- earl oM ai d very

And th m.lv true chtenon by whicn ve are
Courier of tlitt 18th BiC,itions Uie iv- - vf rai armea steam, vessel accompany

i ...riin will he the nrobable effects

of ignorance upon out republic, i to judge Federal ana our nixie vuiimtuumi,
;m t ailedbv asnirifiir demaKo-ru- e " nn- -

ityoftheEngliihbuieau, without touch-- 1 mmj anu mougn rauuny issaio to nave

ins on the aubjecta whicli bad .cited bi okea- - out 4oa. board ol his own ateam
black, and isyi he lorroeily helonged to Jamei
Kutleds-e-, of Wake county, about 10 mile! from
Wake Conit House, who sold him to Mr. Heck,
a Speculator, and rait aaf from hm the W day dsr the pretext of amendment," hownhey

.a ... a a 11.. u J -
from the evil wnicn u naa piuuuv..
It is Said that " Israel ofold wa destroyed for
ln1r tr rnnav loiW?.. We understand and

it. Three Messengers liau Deep i vcwTawv.-sf- rt .iw H""
may be thus" changwa. ano nnsuiy acwiyy- -

lien oo hi way to the south. . 1 be owner n
believe "that Satan" wa once ari a'rigel of ed," 1 am conlidenf that all opposition oo

tt; trt to the foundation and rrowth of arequeatcd to eome torward, prove property, pay
barges.and take taiil fellow away.

paiclied Inone day by order of Mrfn- - jobuoh Aimeiwcwarc- -. v

rimg, ta the embassadors t St. Peters" ; If i sdrhewhat carious, that thonjrli
burgh, Vienna and Madrid but nothtog the.Paffa Journal delif Debuts of thcllth
further is mentioned t 4 : v ulh is said to give a particular account ,

lightj but, for want of duly considering hi
gloriou state, he rebelled and lost all" ,

The Carthairenian were once, like e,
system, alone calculated; by enlightening the
public tnindi by promQting, publie virtue to

' UrlAKUKS U, MOKK13, Jailor,
126. - SO l

preyent evU or tni ama, wouia cease.
I wn. fetlow-citize- only to ask par , France seems to repose m uie arms ot nts preparations, no American cohot

of her legitimate monarchr her Lcgisla-- 1 ha yet thought it worth his while toPRINTING ftci as tin" they obeyed no law hut of their
own makings they paid ne Use but for their
ownbenenti but, "UirougU ignorance, they don for having thu lonff detained ro,u. and

iNralV decuud a( tilt Oflice- -

'
ft. - .H - J


